Thursday, April 20th, 2017:

3:30-4:30 pm: Registration *(Frangipani Room)*
4:15-4:30 pm: Presidency: Organizational meeting
4:30-5:00 pm: Orientation *(Frangipani Room)*
5:15-6:45 pm: Breakout Sessions
  - European Council *(Sassafras)*
  - Foreign Affairs Council *(Oak)*
  - Ecofin *(Walnut)*
  - Environmental Council *(Redbud)*
  - European Commission *(Permission)*
  - Directors-general *(Dogwood)*
  - Justice and Home Affairs *(Maple)*

Friday, April 21st, 2017:

(Coffee provided in the Tree Suites Lounge)
8:30am-12:30pm: Faculty Workshop *(Hoosier Room)*
10:00 am-12:00 pm: Breakout Sessions
  - See rooms above
12:00-12:15 pm: Presidency Meeting
  - Secretariat
12:00-1:00 pm: Lunch
1:30-2:30 pm: Keynote speaker- All delegates *(Frangipani Room)*
2:30-2:45 pm: Break *(Snacks provided)*
2:45-5:00 pm: Breakout Sessions
  - See rooms above
5:00-5:15 pm: Presidency Meeting
  - Secretariat

Saturday, April 22nd, 2017:

(Coffee provided in Tree Suites Lounge)
10:00 am-12:00 pm: Breakout Sessions
11:00-11:45 am: Faculty Advisors Meeting *(Hoosier Room)*
11:45-12:00 pm: Delegate Voting
12:00-12:15 pm: Presidency Meeting
12:00-1:00 pm: Lunch
1:00-2:00 pm: Closing Session *(Frangipani)*

Hosted by:

**Institute for European Studies**
A Jean Monnet European Union Centre of Excellence
Indiana University

Contact EURO
Phone: (812) 855-3280
Email: euroinst@indiana.edu
Web: euro.indiana.edu

Made possible with the support of an Ostrom Grant from the IU College of Arts and Sciences and from a Jean Monnet European Union Centre for Excellence Grant

Countries:
- Austria *(FAU-FIU)*
- Belgium *(GVSU)*
- Czech Republic *(TWU)*
- Denmark *(UIndy)*
- Estonia *(Rose-Hul.)*
- Finland *(MSSU)*
- France *(Iowa)*
- Germany *(BSU)*
- Greece *(Loyola)*
- Hungary *(USAFA)*
- Ireland *(MSSU)*
- Italy *(GVSU)*
- Latvia *(Rose-Hul.)*
- Lithuania *(GVSU)*
- Luxembourg *(UMSL)*
- Malta *(IUB)*
- Netherlands *(BSU)*
- Poland *(Iowa)*
- Portugal *(Luther)*
- Romania *(SFASU)*
- Slovakia *(Urban)*
- Spain *(Butler)*
- Sweden *(TWU)*
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